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TO PREACH TO THE KINGTOWN COUNCIL Another Conference at Wolfville JOSEPH DEMERS, K. C.. M. P. WOLFVILLE WINS
BALL GAME

V
Holds Rather Barren Session

*fiy
Summer School for Sun< 

at Acai
lool Workers in Session 
linary.In the absence of Mayor Suther

land on Wednesday evening at 
the regular meeting of the Council 
Presiding Councillor Cox occupied 
the chair. All the councillors 
were present.

For the Streets and Public 
Property Committee the chair
man, Coun. Young, reported an 
expenditure during the month 
of $451.85, work having been 
done on a number of streets as 
required. In connection with the 
report Coun. Eaton referred to 
the work done in grading the 
school-grounds and the good 
vice rendered by Mayor Suther
land in connection therewith. A 
hearty vote of thanks to his 
worship was unanimously passed.

Coun. Peck reported that the 
of $59.81 had been expended 

by the Water Committee most 
of which was to the Electric 
Commission for current for 
operating the motor at the pump
ing-station.

Coun. Wheaton, for the Sewers 
Committee, reported that every
thing was going along satisfac
torily in this department. In 
the discussion of this report the
matter of measuring up Willow WnrV 1]rvm. 
avenue was considered and it was Churcî?

Sn?=raLc5"§S;g the

ed the amount collected dùring LT ! an,d Ï6
the month $50, with expenditures are a!read>;
$13.00. Promise was made of a £ and rie £0L£?r<^d
report regarding other activities a"f
now in hand at a future meeting. rV 3

Coun. Eaton, on behalf of his K 
committee, reported an expendi- church°arrhpd lÎ!fh anîf1 tui î!?e
Pœr°f 586-30 00 3CC0Unt °f the of the SW kdofhgla^

The four great doors of the build
ing will take up almost the width 
of the front. Standing upon the 
Park elevation north of the rail
way, the spire of the church can 
be seen from great distances. 
When completed the building

. ' It Defeats Lawrencetown in Last 
Inning—Score 4—3, >»'

The summer school of methodsi*ened up the beauties of this 
for Sunday-school workers, which I Realm bringing from it meanings 
opened on Thursday of last weeklmtherto unknown to the ordinary 
and has been smce in session, Bader. This Psalm tells us about 
has had about seventy delegates Oto name of the Lord. Our names 
in attendance, and the meetings 06 not mean anything, but here 
have been interesting and helpful, me, word “Name" means some- 

All the meetings of the confer- thing about God, about His name 
ence were held in the chapel of iB three things.
Acadia Seminary, which was gen- «The first syllable of God’s name 
erously placed at the disposal of «seen in nature in the heavens, 
the school, and presided over by Ihè second syllable of God’s name 
Rev. Waldo Machum, of Frederic- « the God, who made man, and 
ton, Field Secretary of the Board me third syllable revealed in Jesus 
of Religious Education for thelflhrisi This Psalm is not finished 
Maritime Baptist Church. As-[tout its conclusion is found in the 
g>c»ted with him were Rev. H. S. cond chapter of Hebrews. Man 
B. Strothard, B. D., Sackville, is many things in subjection
N- B., Field Secretary for the itp Him, but not himself. There
Maritime Methodist Church, and —aman, the man Jesus who lived 
Rev. Frank M. Milligan, Field <(nd was tempted and died, and 
Secretary for the Maritime Presby- lie was the absolute master of 
terjan Church. ... Himself. He faced all evil of man’s

Two lady specialists in junior off, and misunderstanding of God 
work were also present to lead the and death. He went through all 
classes m their departments, Miss these things and He conquered 
Alme t Hamson, Moncton, and them and put them under His 
Miss Lillie Mitchell, Halifax. foot. So all His followers may have 

The opening meeting on Thura- the same victory knowing this 
day evening was largely attended, more than did the writer of the 
The devotional exercises were eighth Psalm. We find God’s 
led by Rev. Mr. Machum, as- name so marvellous that we have 
fisted by Rev. Mr. Miller, of not words to express it.
Wolfville. The music was splendid The students of the school were 
with Miss Harrison at the piano, gripped by the originality of 
accompanied by Mr. Norman thought in Dr Clark's teaching, 
Clark, of Berwick on the clarionet, and his clear and forcible way of 
and Mr. James Kenney, of Bat- presenting it. 
rington Passage, on the violin. . fThe remainder of the morning 
This orchestral nusic added much was devided into three-- lecture 
to the enjoyment of the service, periods in charge of members of 

Machum introduced the the faculty, each requiring the 
speaker of the evening, Dr. Frank strictest attention and keenest 
O. Erb, editor of Young People’s thought of the student. 
Publications for the American . In the afternoon several games 
Baptist Public Society in Phil- of volley ball were played, after 
adelphia. which a number of enthusiasts

Dr. Erb reminded the members enjoyed a hike to the Ridge, 
of the conference that during the = The evening’s exercises began 
months of July and August, injàyia lecture by Rev. Frank Mil- 
the United States and Canada,.yuan. This was the first lecture 
fifty thousand young peopjà wemglàserjes qi Sunday school ad- 
gathered in schools ■^■^■■stratiuu given each evening

The best ball game seen here 
this season was played on the 
Campus Wednesday afternoon, 
when the local team defeated 
Lawrencetown by the score of 
4 to 3. The game was keenly 
contested throughout and the re
sult was in doubt up to the last 
inning when Wolfville scored the 
winning run amid the cheers 
of the fans.

The visitors were strengthened 
by the addition of Winsor and 
Cohen, of the Boston Traveller! 
but even with this help they 
not a match for the local team who 
played splendid ball Lawrence
town scored the first run in 
the second inning on an error, 
and there was no further scoring 
until the seventh when the home 
team secured two runs ar.d took 
the lead. Lawrencetown duplicat
ed in the eighth and again took 
the'ead only to lose it when 
Wolfville scored one when they 
came to bat. With the score 

tie at the beginning of 
the ninth inning excitement ran 
high. The visitors tried hard but 
were unable to add to their score. 
The home team then went to bat. 
Kennie reached first on
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Rev, Canon H. J. Cody of Toronto 
who is at present touring England, 
will preach before King George 
on August 6th in the private 
chapel at Buckingham Palace. 
He is the first Canadian Cleric to 
be accorded this signal honor.

Who has been appointed to a 
judgeship in the Superior Court 
of Quebec. His appointment will 
mean a by-election in St. John’s, 
Iberville, the county Mr. Demers 
has represented in the House of 
Commons since» 1906.

sum

MEMORIAL CHURCH NEAR
ING COMPLETION AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT

a
A serious automobile accident 

occured last Sunday afternoon 
at Cambridge, when a car driven 
by Ralph Spencer, of this place, 
was forced over the side of the 
road near the Ashley bridge by 
an unknown car and turned up
side down.

The occupants of the car were 
pinned underneath for nearly fif
teen minutes. Spencer was pro
ceeding west at a moderate rate 
of speed and had just cleared 
the bridge when he met a big 
car coming from the opposite 
direction at a fast rate and which 
refused to turn out. Spencer’s 
wheels went over the edge of 
the bank and the Car turned com
pletely over.

The driver of the unknown car 
did not stop but continued on 
his way at a furious (ate of speed, 
leaving his injured vicitims on
the road. The ill-fated car con-

, an error
and stole second. Eagles got 
hit and stole second while Kniney 
stole third. Scriven hit the ball 
to the second basertian and got 
out at first. Evans hit a sacrifice 
and Kennie came home on an 
*"<*• ...With the game won by ... 
Wolfville Lawrencetown tetired 
from the field, although the home 
team had only one out.

Brown pitched a splendid game 
for Wolfville, striking out twelve 
men and allowing only five hits. L. 
Messenger pitched for Lawrence
town until the eighth inning when 
he was replaced by Winsor. Mes
senger struck out seven men, al
lowed five hits, and walked three 
men, while Winsor struck 
one, walked one and allowed

a

Mr.

Coun. Whidden reported for 
the Finance Committee respecting 
the receipts and expenditures dur
ing the past month and that the 
credit balance at the bank was 
now $830.15.

Mr. J. L. Ilsley, of mV h. outj de$ •-

ai citizens of tne 
west end with regard to an agree
ment covering the matter of 
provisions for sewer connection.

It was decided that the time 
for receiving tenders for insurance 
on town property be not later 
than Aug. 20th, and that the 
Finance Committee report re
specting same at the September 
meeting.

The following bills were read 
and ordered paid:
Davidson Bros....................
A. & W. MacKinlay Ltd,.. 13.02
Wolfville Fruit Co................ 58.90
E. A. Crawley......................20.00
A. W. Bleakney...
Aubrey Dakin___
Dr. G. E. DeWitt ,
Woodman & Co...
J. Matherson & Co

f ■ bit

illsMll
' V?/1’ “• V. Landry, Chair- majesty of character. Character entered into heartily. The story
p»,?° a^e £°nsjTuctlon committee is based on religion. Religion telling was most excellently done 

,A- Jr ,~°rm!er’ WJ}° de; “ normal to Jesus. Jesus actually by Miss Harrison, Secretary of 
,?n eloquent oration at doing the work of a religious ed- the Children’s Division, M. A. E. 

the meeting of Acadians at Grand ucator. Jesus made it His busi- C., Miss Mitchell of the Park St., 
Pre last August; and Mr. R. A. ness to discover people^ needs C. G. I. T„ Halifax, Mrs. Ford of 

rtîf, lrCh‘rex> °, thie and to help them where they were. Wolfville, and Mr. Doane Hatfield
üws s ss

jFJsT" *rr*iajudge of the Supreme Court of own teaching. He believed in enjoyed by all.
,• k" ‘-.President of the National 1, leadership training. God wants On Saturday morning Dr. Clark 
Assumption Society; and Hon. the best. look for his devotional Bible
A. Rivard, judge Of the Kings Dr. Erb has a dear, forcible study the eleventh psalm -"A 

nr’in/iSr^tn^,1 waÆ, °X Presentin8. his subject. Song for the Darkest Day” and
rokh^nnPa °rat0re d nng the VP Fnday morning the syste- again brought to the students 
te~?;all?P.s-„ , , matic work of the school began, a wealth of fine thought and

This Minas country of oius Dr. J. A. Clark the popular minis- inspiration.
theS SrA nfd el l(r$'ar\P. 1689 ur, fof Matthew’s church. One of the heaviest courses 

^ îaîi w,as Halifax, led the devotional Bible in the curriculum of the school 
erected at Grand Pre where the study each morning, taking as was taught each morning bv 
Memorial Chapel now lands, his theme "Psalm Studies”. On (he Rev. Waldo C. Machum on 
Smne years later, St. Josephs Friday he took Psalm 8 "The "The teaching values of the old 

ACa3Fd’ ?°n?.of the «Wning name” and testament "Mr. Machum is a 
fotettratoThfÆ m 0Wn ,mmitable way’ he (Continued on I’age 8)

ization of the country south of 
the present Cornwallis River.

Both churches were enlarged 
from time to time to provide for the 
Towth of the Acadian population, 
n 1775, all the buildings of Minas 

were destroyed when the people 
were removed. The descendants 
of those deported people in Can
ada end the United States, num
bering over 150,000, are con
tributing the funds for the erect- 
tion of the present church at 
Grand Pre.

Aubrey arid"Vernon, and their 
wives and three children.

The injured were taken to à 
nearby house where they were at
tended by Dr. Bishop, of Kent- 
ville. Ralph Spencer, who 
found to be seriously injured, was 
taken to the Memorial Hospital, 
Berwick, where he still remains. 
At latest accounts his condition 
was much improved, and it is 
thought he will recover.

K<r j e dm? was^
refereed by Angus and Simons.

Lawrencetown AB R H POA E 
M. Saunders 2b 5 0 0 5 4 0
L. Messenger p & ss. 4 1 2 0 0 2
Winsor ss and p 4 113 12 
Cohen c 4 0 0 1 3 0
J. Saunders cf 4 0 1 0 0 0
J. Hall rf 4 1110 1
R. Shaffner 3b 4 0 0 0 2 2
E. Saunders If 4 0 0 0 0 0
G. Messenger lb 4 0 0 7 0 1

373 517108

AB R H PO AE 
500010 
501020 
5 1113 1 
501700 
510102 
4 0 110 1 
411201 
4 1 1 0 0 2. 
400300
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AVONPORT
17.20 Mrs. Ruben Smith and daugh

ter Miss Marion, of Somerville, 
Mass., are the guests of Dr. and 
Mrs. B. C. Borden, "Crancroft”.

Mrs. Bessie Dawson and daugh
ter, Miss Katherine, of Strath
more, Alberta, who have been 
the guests of Mrs. and Mr. W. O. 
Parker during the past. week, 
lefton Monday for Canso where 
they will visit friends for two 
weeks before returning to Strath
more, where Miss Dawson is 
engaged in teaching school.

Miss Ida Harvey, of llants- 
port, is spending a week with her 
friend, Miss Kimba Lockhart.

The Misses Adelaide and Phil
lis Borden spent a few day 
this week with friends at E' 
geline Beach.

Mrs. Arthur Lockhart left on 
Monday for Hillsborough, N B., 
where she will join her husband 
at the barge "Hamburg.”

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cox are 
receiving congratulations on the 
birth of a daughter.

Mrs. Geo. Hutchinson, Sr., and 
little granddaughter Orena left 
on Wednesday for Pleasant River 
to spend a few weeks with reia 
lives.

Mr. Geo. Hutchinson, Jr., of 
Halifax, was the guest of his 
parents for the week end.

Miss Minnie Brooks and sister, 
Mrs. Susie Hughes, returned on 
Saturday last from a very pleasant 
two weeks vacation spent in 
Halifax and Cumberland Co.

Mrs. Morgan, Mrs. McCall, 
Mrs. Bailey and Mrs. MacDonald, 
who have been the guests of their 
father, Mr. E. L. Wallace, for 
the past two weeks, left on Satur
day for their homes in Mass.

Wolfville
Barteaux ss 
Brown p 
Kennie 2b 
Eagles lb 
Scriven 3b 
Evans cf 
Langille c 
Smiley If 
Annis rf

6 00
35.00
47.27
12.50

I, ô. D, E,

A special meeting of the I, O. D, 
E. was held Monday evening in 
the Town Hall when the sum of 
forty dollars was voted toward 
defraying the hospital expenses 

■ of five needy patients, all children. 
One case is recovering from double 
pneumonia and four are to have 
their tonsils and adnoids removed 
before the opening of school.

Preparations for the fete on 
Sept. 14th go steadly forward. 
A special attraction will be the 
white elephant booth under the 
capable charge of Mrs. Member 
Parliament Robinson. Mrs. Rob
inson has absolutely no experience 
in the handling of white elephants 
but she brings to her task a 
fund of energy and executive 
ability. If you nave in your home 
a "white elephant” (positively 

husbands accepted) convey 
this booth and Mrs. Robinson 

by a process of alchemy will 
change it into a live workable 
pony. In other words if you have 
something you never use but 
somebody else would do so please 
donate to Mrs. Robinson at an 
early date.

41 4 6 15 6 7

CLINIC ITEMS

After the throat operations of 
Friday, Aug. 4th, at King’s Mem
orial Hospital, Berwick, there will 
be no more clinics till September 
the first, when a Tuberculosis 
clinic will be held at Clinic room 
Weaver Block, Kenlville, com- ■ 
mencing 2 p. m.. specialist from 
N. S. Sanatorium in attendance.

After an exhaustive survey of 
thirteen years records of Bellevue 
Hospital, New York, Dr. Alex
ander Lambert (Roosevelts person
al physician) found to his surprise 
and delight that the number of 
cases of rhuntatism (rheumatic 
fever,acute articuler rheumatism) 
in proportion to other forms 
of disease in Bellevue, had fallen 
off 70 per cent, in thirteen years!
In other words, there is today, 
less than a third as much rheu- * 
mat ism among 3000 patients in 
Bellevue Hospital as there 
thirteen years ago.

The only thing, or influence or 
change of habit, which could 
possibly be supposed to account 
for this, was the splendid system 
of dentist clinics and tonsils, 
adenoids, and throat clinics, which 
were established in the public 
schools of New York City about 
twenty years ago and got into 
full swing about ten year ago — 
Dr. Woods Hutchinson (McLean’s 
Magazine.)
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A RECORD IN EARLY SHIP
MENT OF APPLES

I
Berwick usually leads the rest 

of this grand old valley in the 
early shipment of seasonable fruit, 
particularly appl 
this great apple 
tion established a r 
ing the first appl
uTdate&ster.
I Ilsley shipped

P%( was: rip. »
The Nova Scotia Tennis Tour

nament is to be held next week 
at Bridgewater. The following 
members of the Wolfville Club

les. This year O
Orsec-

t-
!

!"iEaton,
of The contract for the erection 

of the new Royal Bank building

Mr.t5f66.tri£r<,r-s,te
sy. o

hick. —Capel, 1 Press Service.
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